[IL-6 inhibits colonic longitudinal muscle contraction by inactivating L-type calcium channel in rats with pancreatitis].
The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of interleukin 6 (IL-6) on the contraction of colon longitudinal muscle strips in rats with acute pancreatitis (AP) and its underlying mechanism. Rat AP model was established by combined injection (i. p.) of ceruletide and lipopolysaccharide. The effect of IL-6 on spontaneous contraction of longitudinal smooth muscle strips of rat colon was observed by biological function experiment system. The level of serum IL-6 was detected by ELISA, the expression and distribution of IL-6 in colon were observed by histochemical staining, and the effect of IL-6 on L-type calcium channel in colon smooth muscle cells was observed by whole cell patch clamp technique. The results showed that, compared with the control group, AP group exhibited reduced contractile amplitude and longer contraction cycle of colon smooth muscle strips. IL-6 prolonged the contraction cycle of colon smooth muscle strips, but did not affect their spontaneous contraction amplitude. Serum IL-6 concentration in AP group was significantly higher than that in control group (P > 0.05). IL-6 was diffusely distributed in the colon of the control group, but the expression of IL-6 was significantly up-regulated in the colon gland, mucosa and submucosa of the AP group. IL-6 significantly decreased the peak current density of L-type calcium channel in rat colon smooth muscle cells. These results suggest that the colon motility of AP rats is weakened, and the mechanism may be that up-regulated IL-6 inactivates L-type voltage-dependent calcium channels, and then inhibits the contraction of colon longitudinal smooth muscle.